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PROGRAM SUMMARY
Title ofprogram: SU3 WIGNER& RACAH COEFFICIENTS
Cataloguenumber: ACRM
Programobtainablefrom: CPC ProgramLibrary, Queen’sUniversity of Belfast,N. Ireland (seeapplicationform in this issue).
Computer:IBM 360/67;Installation: TheUniversityof Michigan,Ann Arbor, Michigan,USA
Operatingsystem:MTS/360
Programminglanguageused:FORTRAN IV
High speedstorage required:SU3 3 SU2 x U1 Wignercoefficients,13008words
SU3 Racahcoefficients,14654words;
SU3 3R3 Wignercoefficients, 14202words
SU3 Racahcoefficients,14654words.SU3 ~ R~Wignercoefficients,14 202words








Natureofphysicalproblem Restrictionson thecomplexityof theproblem
SU33 SU2 X U~andSU33 R3 Wignercoefficientsas FactorialsM!,M ~ Mmax 32, andbinomial coefficients
well asSU3 Racahcoefficientsarecalculatedfor arbitrary (~),M ~ N ~ Nmax= 32, arestoredin common.Typically
couplingsandmultiplicity. for SU3 ~ SU~X Uj WignercoefficientsAi + A2 + A3 ~ Mmax
whereasfor SU3 3 R3 Wignercoefficientsit + ~4+ L ~ Nmax.
Methodofsolution Thelimits MmaxandNmaxmaybealteredby modifying one
A build-upprocessbasedon theBiedenharn—Louckpres- andonly onesubprogram.
cription for specifyingthe outermultiplicity is employedto
generateSU3 j SU2 X U1 Wignercoefficients [1]. SU3 Racah Typicalrunning time
coefficientsfollow throughstandardrecouplingformulae[21. Runningtime is a critical functionof thecomplexityof the
SU3 3 R3 Wignercoefficientsareobtainedfrom the corres- couplingsinvolved. SU3 3 R3 Wignercoefficientsareevaluated
pondingSU3 3 SU~x U1 Wignercoefficientsvia unitary asaweightedsumover SU3 3 SU~X U~Wignercoefficients
transformationcoefficientsrelatingSU3 3 SU~X U1 and andhencearethemostcostly to calculate.
SU3 3 R3 basisstates[3].
* Work supportedby theU.S. National ScienceFoundation. Unusualfeaturesof theprogram containinternallydimen-
** Presentaddress:Departmentof Physics,Nikon University, sionedarrays.To conservehigh speedstoragethesizesof these
Tokyo,Japan.
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arraysshouldbesetat a largeenoughvalueto accomodatebut References
not over-accomodatethe needsofa particularuser. A pres-
cription for fixing thearraysizeparametersin termsof repre- [1] J.P.DraayerandYoshimiAkiyamaJ. Math.Phys.,in press.
sentationlabelsis spelledoutwithin eachsubprogramwith [2] K.T. Hecht,NuclearPhysics62 (1965)1.
specificexamplesgiven asa partof theLongWrite-Up. [3] J.P.Draayer,NuclearPhysicsA129 (1969)647.
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LONG WRITE-UP
1. Introduction The abbreviatedforms(A ‘ L, p ‘~ M, etc.)haveonly
beenusedwhenaproper interpretationcanbereadily
The FORTRAN IV deckwithwhich this write-upis inferredfrom context.Caution: IP(IQ) hasbeenused
concernedconsistsof two main parts.The first part interchangablyforp(q)and~ = p — q (~‘= A — p). A
(labelledPART 1: SU3PACKAGE)consistsof codes runningindex~chasbeenintroducedto distinguish
which canbeusedto generateSU3 JSU2 X U1 and ~X-bands.
SU3 D R3 Wignercoefficientsaswell as SU3Racah = 1~_~ ~ + ~
coefficientsfor arbitrary couplingsandmultiplicities. mm’
The secondpart (labelledPART2: SAMPLE CONTROL The statementfunctionKSTART(LAM, MU, L)
ROUTINES) is comprisedof threecontrol routines [KSTART(MU, LAM, L)] defines9Cmm’ the minimum
(onefor eachtype of coefficient)which illustrate 9C-valuefor eachL asgivenby eq.(4a) [eq.(4b)] of
usageof theSU3 packagesubprogramsandprovidea ref. [1]. OtherstatementfunctionsincludeMULT
standardinput—outputformat for thecasualuser.The (LAM, MU, L) for determiningthenumberof occur-
purposeof thisguideis to (1) definethe function rencesof a given L in the (Ap) irreduciblerepresenta-
servedby eachof the fifteen subprogramsin the SU3 tion of SU3 (zeroif L doesnotoccur), 1DM
package,(2) illustratesimple alterationsthatcanbe (LAM, MU) which gives thedimensionof the(Ap)
madein adaptingtheprogramsto a specific need,(3) irreduciblerepresentationof SU3, ND(M, N) for a
organizethesubprogramsinto setsfor efficient calcu- linearreferenceto the binomialcoefficients(~),
lationof eitherSU3 D SU2X U~Wignercoefficients, N ~ M ~ Mmax,andfinally INDEX (JITD, LAM 1,
SU3 Racahcoefficientsor SU3 D R3 Wigner coeffi- uT, J2TD, LAM2, J2T) for a linearreferenceto the
cients,and(4) tabulatefor all threecoefficienttypes coefficients
output from the samplecontrol routineswhich illu-
((A p )e A ,(A p )e A lI(A p )E)
stratesbothspecialandgeneralsymmetryproperties 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 . ~ P
aswell asprogramchecksversatility. A detaileddes- with
cription of thealgebraicfoundationsuponwhich the JTD = Ic — e 113
codesarebasedis availablein ref. [11. E
The nameof eachsubprogram,thefunction it per.
forms,anda referenceto wheretheequivalentalge-
2. Subprogramdescription braic resultcanbefoundis given in table 1.
The definitionof specialparametersusedin the
The fifteen subprogramswhich comprisePart1 of calling sequenceis givenby meansof commentstate-
the FORTRANIV deck(carryingidentificationlabels mentswithin eachsubprogram.In particularfor
A, B, ..., 0, respectively)havebeenwritten in a nota-
CEWU3(fixedA p A p~Ap ):tion which,insofaras practical,parallelsthat usedin 1 1((A p )e A (A p. )e A II(A p )E)
Commonequivalences(lesssubscripts)are as 1 1 ~E%~’U3(KRO, IND), 3 p
A LAM LM L p = KRO, 1 ~ KRO ~ KROMAX,
p —MUM 61 ~3E~2’
p KRO, KO, K ~2 = lEA (IND)
K KAP KA K 2A1 = JITA (IND) 1 ~ IND ( INDMAX;
e IE ‘ ‘ 2A2 = J2TA (IND)
2A iT CWU3 (fixed X1p1X,p2X~p3e3A3):MA MT ((X
1p1)e1A1 (A2p2)e2A2Il(X3~3)e3A3)~
K K = DWU3 (KRO, IND);
L L p = KRO, 1 ~ KRO ~ KROMAX,
M M e~





A. BLOCKS Generatecommonblocks(binomialcoefficientsandfactorials) [2]
B. CEWU3 CalculateextremalWignercoefficientsfor SU3 3 SU2 X U1 coupling [1.],eq.(17), eq. (20)
C. CEWU3S CEWU3Supportroutine [1], eq. (18), eq.(21)
D. MULTU3 Calculatemultiplicity for the5U3 Coupling(X1~i1)X (it2~z2)—~(X3~L3) [3]
E. MULTHY Calculatemultiplicity (theory) for the SU3 coupling (X1~1)X(X2~2)—~(X3~3)
F. CWU3 CalculateWignercoefficientsfor SU3 3 SU2 x U~coupling [1] eq. (19)
G. CRU3 CalculateRacahcoefficientsfor SU3 [1] eq. (22)
H. DBSR Doublebacksubstitutionroutinefor solving simultaneousequations [4]
1. DLUT Decomposearealmatrixinto theproductof a lowerandanuppertriangularmatrix [4]
J. DELTA CalculateDelta for R3 routines[~(/i/2j3)] [5]
K. DRR3 CalculateRacahcoefficientsfor R3 [W(ji/2l2l1/313)] [5]
L. CWU3R3 CalculateWignercoefficientsfor SU3 3 R3 Coupling [1] eq. (31)
M. DTU3R3 Calculatetransformationcoefficientsfor SU3 J R3 Reduction((G I (GE)KLM>) [1], eq. (26)
N. CONMAT Calculateorthonormalizationmatrix for SU3 3 R3 reduction [1], eq.(6)
0. DWR3 CalculateWignercoefficientsfor R3 ((/1m1/2m21/3m3>) [~]
62 = IE2MAX-3(IESMAX-IES) 1 ~IES~ Parametersnot explicitly defined(for example,NEC
IESMAX, = P3 = {(A1 + A2 — A3)+2(p1 + p2 — p3)}/3 in CEW.U3,
2A1 = J1TMAX(IES, J2S)-2(JIS-1) l~J2S~ CEWU~S,CWU3) are argumentstransferi~dbetween
J2SMAX(IES), subprogramsoasto reduceredundantnumericalcal-
2A2 = J2TMAX(IES)-2(J2S-1) 1~J1S~ culation.
JISMAX(IES,
J2S).
IND = [INDMAT(IES,J2S)-J1T]/2, 1’~IND~ 3. Subprogrammodification
INDMAX;
Of thefifteen subprogramsin theSU3package,rou-
CRU3 (fixed A1p1A2p2ApX3p3A12p12X23p23): tines(C—E, H—K, M—0) (seetable 1) are completely
U((A1p1),(A2p2), (Xp),(A3p3); generalin thesensethat they performoperationson
(A12p12)pApB(X34p34)pCpD) arrayswhosesizesare fixedexternallyto theroutines
=DRU3 (KA, KB, KC, KD) themselves(accomplishedby reducingall multiply sub-
= KA, 1 ~ KA ~ KROA, scriptedvariablestolinear form,theproperindexing
= KB, 1 ~ KB ~ KROB, beingdonewithin eachsubprogram).Routines(B, F—G,
= KC, 1 ~ KC ~ KROC, L), on the otherhand,containinternally dimensioned
PD = KD, 1 ~ KD ~ KROD; arraysthe sizesof which mustbe set at a largeenough
valueto accomodatetheneedsof aparticularuser.A
CWU3R3(fixed A1p1A2p2X3p3L1L2L3): prescriptionfor fixing the sizesof thesearraysis given
((A1p1flC1L1(A2~2PC2L2II(A3~3)~X3L3)~ by suitablecommentstatementswithing eachsubpro-
= DWU3R3(KRO, KA1, KA2, KA3), gram.Table2 givesthe valuesof the relevantparame-
ters (externalandinternal)for four casesof special
p = KRO, 1 ~ KRO ~ KROMAX, interest in nuclear structure studies; namely, standard
1mm + 2(KA1l), 1 ~ KA1 < KA1MAX, shellmodelcalculationsassumingfull usageof SU3
~2 ~2min + 2(KA24), 1 ~ KA2 ~ KA2MAX, technology(e.g.,seeref. [7]) andgeneral two-body
~3 ~3min + 2(KA34), 1 ~ KA3 ~ KA3MAX. effectiveinteractions(e.g.,seeref. [8]) in eachof the





Subprogram Parameter OscillatorShell Number
N1 N=2 N=3 N=4
CEWU3 External—Ni 3 5 7 9
N2 35 165 455 969
Internal— Xl 15 45 91 153
X2 5 9 13 17
CWU3* External—Ni 3 5 7 9
N2 5(3) 9(5) 13(7) 17(9)
N3 27(6) 125(15) 343(35) 729(63)
NA 35(10) 165(35) 455(84) 969(165)
NB 5(3) 9(5) 13(7) 17(9)
Internal—Xl 81(18) 625(75) 2401(245) 6561(540)
X2 5(3) 9(5) 13(7) 17(9)
X3 25(9) 81(25) 169(49) 289(81)
CRU3 External—NA 1 2 3 3
NB 1 2 3 3
NC 1 2 3 3
ND 3 5 7 9
Internal— Xl 1 2 3 3
X2 1 2 3 3
X3 1 2 3 3
X4 3 5 7 9
X5 10 35 84 165
X6 10 35 84 165
X7 10 35 84 165
X8 35 165 455 969
X9 10 70 252 495
X10 10 70 252 495
Xli 10 70 252 495
X12 105 825 3185 8721
X13 5 9 13 17
X14 15 45 91 153
XiS 6 15 35 63
X16 6 30 105 189
X17 3 5 7 9
X18 9 25 49 81
CWU3R3** External—NO 3 5 7
Ni 2 5 11 21
N2 2 2 2 2
N3 2 5 11 21
NA 35 165 455 969
Internal— Xl 2 5 11 21
X2 2 2 2 2
X3 8 50 242 882
X4 4 10 22 42
* Thevaluesin ()applyif CWU3 is usedin conjunctionwith CRU3 only.
** Appropriatefor representationsof SU3 with it +
2u ‘~N(N+1)(N+ 2).
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thatwithin eachshell smallerlimits are possibleif one 4. Subprogramusage
is dealingwith lessthanmid-shellnuclei.)Theroutines
in thetestdeckcorrespondto thecaseN= 2. Adapta- The threesamplecontrol routineswhich comprise
tionsto otherusagescanbemade in anequallystraight- Part2 of the FORTRAN IV deck(carryingidentifi-
forwardfashion, cation lables,X, Y, Z, respectively)canbeusedin con-
RoutineA, BLOCKS, togetherwith theblock data junctionwith the fifteen subprogramsof theSU3 pack-
statements,generatesthe commonblocksrequiredby ageto generateoutput in the format asgivenby the
the othersubprograms.Theseinclude thebinomial co’~ illustrative tablesX, Y, Z of Test RunOutput.For
efficients(%), N ~M ~Mm~ ( 32) and factorials N!, this purposeit is conveniento group the subprograms
N~Nm~ ( 32). The upperlimit on Mm~and Nm~ of theSU3packageinto thefour setsgiven in table 3.
are machinedependent(e.g.(~)= 601 080 390 asop-
posedto(~)= 1 166 803 110 doesnotyield a fixed Table3
point (integer)overflow condition).Theyimply restric- Subprogramfor the5U3 package.
tions on the“arbitrariness”of thecouplingto which
SET1 SET2 SET3 SET4
theprogramsapply (e.g. A + p + L ~ Mm~ascanbe _____________________________________________
seenfrom eq.(26)of ref. [1]). Forall practicalpur- A. BLOCKS F. CWU3 G. CRU3 L. CWU3R3
poses,however,the limitsMm~= Nm~= 32 are suf- B. CEWU3 H. DDBS M. DTU3R3
ficiently high soas to imposeno seriouslimitations. C. CEWU3S I. DLUT N. CONMAT
In anycase,shoulda needarisethereexist machines D. MULTU3 J. DELTA 0. DWR3E. MULTHY K. DRR3 J. (DELTA)
(e.g.,the IBM 360 seriesfor which Nm~= 50 is pos -___________________________________________
sible) and/ortechniques(e.g.,the useof logarithms
for largenumberoperations)which allow theselimits Notethat sets3 and 4 bothcontainDELTA. A simple
to be extended.Note,however,that the limits are combinationof 1, 2, 3,4 togetherwith X, Y, Z can
fixed in BLOCKS andextensionscanbemadeby then be usedto calculatethedesiredcoefficients:
modifying this and only this subprogram.
A conversionto doubleprecisionarithmeticmay SU3 D SU2 X U1 Wigner coefficients (X+ 1+2),
SU3 Racahcoefficients (Y’i- 1+2+3),
be requiredfor complex couplingsinvolving large~° SU3 D R~Wignercoefficients (Z+ 1+4).
multiplicities (Pmax ~ 5) and/orlargeA + p values
(A + p ?~16). This is particularly true for the Sincethesize of a particulararrayis normally set
SU3 D R3 Wignercoefficientsbecauseof the alter- at the limit first encounteredin the compilationpro-
natingnatureof the sumsrequiredfor an evaluation cess,it is importantthat themain program(X, Y, Z)
of the transformationcoefficientsfrom the becompiled first andBLOCKS secondwith there-
SU3 D SU2 X U1 to the SU3 D R3 scheme.The con- mainingsubprograms(1 + 2, 1 + 2 + 3, 1 + 4) in any
versioncanbe madeby simply removingthe “C” convenientorder.Onceproperlycompiles,the follow-
from column I of the statement “IMPLICIT REAL ing datacardscanbeusedto obtainrequiredWigner
*8(D)” in each subprogram and replacing and Racah coefficients (N = number of cards):
SQRT -* DSQRT, SU3 D SU2 X U1 Wignercoefficients
FLOAT -~ DFLOAT, Card(s)1 — N Format (1615)
ABS -~ DABS, A1 p1 A2 p2 A3 p.3 ~2A3
.E-06 -* .D-12,
.EO -+ .DO, ENDFILE (r negative integer)
throughtout,It may also be necessary(dependingupon SU3 Racahcoefficients
the machineand/orcompiler)to changethe typedecla- Card(s)1 — N Format(1615)
rations “IMPLICIT REAL*8(D)” to “DOUBLE PRE- A1p1A2p.2Ap.A3p~A12 p~2A23 p.23
CISION(D)” and “IMPLICIT INTEGER(X)” to “IN-
TEGER(X)” throughout. ENDFILE ( negative integer)
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SU3 J R3 Wignercoefficients into their own programs for more efficient evaluation
Card I Format(1615) of the requiredcoefficients.
Limm Lim~ L3mth L3m~
Card(s) 2 — N Format (1615)
A1 p1 A2 p2 A3 p3 ~ “P1 ‘2 ~2 13 ~3 L2 5. Conclusion
ENDFILE (= negative integer). The programs have been written in a form which
theauthorsfound convenientfor performingnuclear
Note that for Elliott-like SU3 J R3 projection(IJ) = shellmodel calculations.It is our hopethat otherusers
(01) if p ~ A and(Ii) = (01) if p.> A. may find theroutinesequallyhelpful in their studies
The examplesshownaspartof the Test RunOut- of the usefulnessof SU3 in describingphysicalpheno-
put includenumericalcheckson all thesymmetry mena.
propertiesof theWigner coefficients.Also illustrated
are a numberof coefficientswhichvanish dueto the
Biedenharn—Louckprescriptionfor specifyingthe References
p-multiplicity. The statementNON-EXIST denotes
anSU3 couplingviolationwhile PAR—CHECKmdi- [1] J.P.DraayerandYoshlini Akiyama,J. Math. Phys.,in press.
catesthat the coupling,althoughallowed,requires [2] M. Abramowitzandl.A. Stegun, Handb. ofMathem.
higherlimits on thesizeparametersfor internally di- Punctions, Nat. Bur. of Stand., 1964.
mensionedarrays.The statementSUB-LABEL mdi- [3] C.K. Chew andR.T. Sharp,Can.J. Phys. 44 (1966)2789.
[4] G. Forsythe and C. Moler, COmputer Solution of Linear
catesan incorrectly specifiedsubgrouplabel (63, A3, Algebraic Systems, Prentice Hail.
L2, etc.). [5] M. Rotenberg,R. Bivins, N. Metropolis, and J.K. Wooten,
RoutinesX, Y, Z by no meansrepresenthemost The 3 — Jand6 — JSymbols,MIT Press.
efficient useof thesubprogram;they simply serveto ~6]M.E. Rose,ElementaryTheoryof AngularMomentum,
illustrate the requiredcall sequencesandprovidea Wiley.
[7] R.D. RatnaRaju, J.P.Draayer,andK.T. Hecht,Nucl.
standardinput-outputformat for thecasualuser. Phys.A202(1973)433.
More creativeusersshouldincorporatetheroutines [8] T.T. Huo andG.E. Brown, NucI. Phys.85 (1966)40.
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TEST RUN OUTPUT
TABLE X: SU3 D SU2 X U1 Wigner coefficients
((LMiMUI)E1,J1;(LM2Mu2)E2,J2::(LM3l~t.j3)E3,J3)
4 3 11 3 2 0 —2 2 5 2 9 1 —0.4472130
8 2 1 1. 9 1 0.6708192
5 1 4 0 9 1 0.5916078
ILM IMU lIE 1, J1;( L P~2Mu2112, J2: IL M3MU3)E3, J3>
3 4 —5 1 0 2 —4 0 2 5 —9 1 a.5916081
—P 2 —1 1 —9 1 —0.6708204
—11 3 2 2 —9 1 —0.4472136
<(LMiMU1IEI,J1;ILH2NU2)E2,J2::(LM3MU3)E3,J3>
2 5 —9 3 2 0 —2 2 3 4—li 3 0.4714043
—9 1 —2 2 —11 3 —0.3333331
—12 2 1 1 —11 3 0.8164963
<I LMIMUI) 11,JL ; IL M2Mu2) E2 , J2::( L M3t~U3113 ,J 3>
2 0 1 1 2 5 —12 2 3 4 —11 3 0.8164966
—2 2 —9 3 —ii 3 —0.4714044
—2 2 —9 1 —11 3 —0.3333333
<(LM1MUi)E1,J1;(LM2MU2)E2,J2::(LM3~U3)E3,J3> PU • 1,.., 5
8 5 15 5 4 4 —12 4 8 5 3 1 0.1175695 0.1423146 0.1096674 0.0443789 0.0018869
15 3 —12 4 3 1 —0.3450901 —0.1365644 —0.0184610 0.0167523 0.0074424
12 b —9 5 3 1 0.0000000 0.1655406 0.2816388 0.2310127 0.0701511
12 4 —9 5 3 1 0.0564783 —0.2752138 —0.2212512 —0.0084270 0.0499113
12 4 —9 3 3 1 —0.1844581 —0.1531486 —0.0091124 0.0894425 C.0532419
12 2 —9 3 3 1 0.3320628 —0.0200952 —0.0829114 —0.0072025 0.0239824
9 7 —6 6 3 1 0.0000000 0.0000002 0.2022517 0.4024984 C.2813262
5 5 6 6 3 1 0.0000000 0.1051989 —0.1794031 —0.2076343 0.0249458
9 5 -6 4 3 1 0.0996166 —0.0904384 —0.0876961 0.1535112 C.2342139
9 3 —6 4 3 1 —0.2065165 0.i9o3400 —0.0400202 —0.1430856 (.0352273
9 3 —6 2 3 1 —0.0640483 —0.11~5946 —0.1315216 0.0252074 C.1306762
9 1 —6 2 ., 1 0.1634911 0.1579462 —0.0337038 —0.0678923 0.0367159
6 8 —3 7 3 1 0.0000001 0.0000001 0.0000002 0.2424927 (.4396580
6 6 —3 7 3 1 —0.0000001 —0.0000002 0.1374027 —0.1435394 —C.2045853
6 6 —3 5 3 1 —0.0000003 0.2231607 0.1218487 0.0779112 0.2948456
6 4 —3 5 3 1 0.0621235 —0.2892222 0.0844727 —0.0347555 —C.1428876
6 4 —3 3 3 1 —0.1(79206 —0.1062852 —0.1136591 —0.0208115 0.2714724
6 2 —3 3 3 ~ 0.066891C —0.0197446 0.1448354 —0.0704562 —C.0628080
6 2 —3 1 3 1 0.1466495 0.0044746 —0.1198090 —0.0951678 C.1840702
6 0 —3 1 ~ i —0.1337924 0.0996605 0.0942513 —0.1028597 0.0295924
3 9 0 8 3 1 0.0000001 0.0000000 0.C000000 0.0000001 0.2867444
3 7 0 8 3 1 —0.0000001 —0.0000000 0.0000000 0.1426699 —C.2797034
3 7 0 6 3 1 —0.0000004 —0.C000000 0.323861i 0.2165026 —0.01464C9
3 5 0 6 3 1 0.0000005 0.1487740 —0.2625284 0.0667632 —0.1226110
3 5 0 4 3 i 0.1141281 —0.0478189 0.0754315 0.1197792 0.0571560
3 3 0 ‘ 3 1 —0. 1414666 C. 1091161 —0.1482300 0.1253772 —(.1449734
3 3 0 2 3 1 —0.1884385 —0.0769747 —0.0762355 —0.C198023 0.1454155
3 1 0 2 3 1 0.~751731 —0.037718e —0.0605741 0.1637287 —0.1494466
3 1 0 0 3 1 0.1824744 C.1209748 —0.0895329 —0.1307549 (.1614395
0 8 3 7 3 1 —0.0000002 0.C000001 0.0 0.3526897 —C.2040735
0 o 3 7 3 1 0.0C00002 —0.0000002 0.1869814 —0.3143120 0.1319153
o o 3 5 3 1 J.0000007 0.3036838 0.1118390 0.1888314 —(.2579979
0 4 3 5 3 1 0.0842883 —0.2367578 0.1572902 —0.2032034 0.0893505
0 4 3 3 3 1 —0.0225213 —0.1080241 —0.0137818 0.2023816 —C.1064656
0 2 3 3 3 1 —0.0625755 0.C099035 0.1338661 —0.1473395 0.0495516
0 2 3 1 3 1 0.0236511 —0.1794822 —0.0638043 0.1302010 —(.0474012
—3 7 6 6 3 1 0.0000001 —0.0000004 0.4003033 —0.1438671 —0.0236966
—3 ~ 6 6 3 1 0.0000002 0.i942371 —0.2852132 0.0664855 C.0256631
—3 5 6 4 3 1 0.1839325 C.1027606 0.2410648 —0.1085403 —(.0099629
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—3 3 6 4 3 1 —0.0919667 0.0984762 —0.1452513 0.0353649 0.0132181
3~ 3 6 2 3 1 —0.3251516 0.0090789 0.1224855 —C.0406722 —(.0062435
—6 6 9 5 3 1 0.0000000 0.4445476 —0.0733276 —0.0560823 (.0244341
—6 4 9 5 3 1 0.1560720 —0.2264612 0.0242500 0.0308638 —0.0119519
—6 4 9 3 3 1 0.1911489 0.1552420 —0.0416569 —0.0167740 C.0091319
—9 5 12 4 3 1 0.4725329 —0.0439957 —0.0324188 0.0124972 —(.0005368
<ILMINU1IE1,JIIILM2MU2)E2,J2::(LM3MU3)E3,J3) P0—I..., 2
6 1 —5 7 2 1 —4 2 5 2 —9 5 0.2390458 0.8366600
—5 5 —4 2 —9 5 —0.3779646 0.0
—8 6 —1 3 —9 5 0.8164969 —0.4082484
—8 6 —1 1 —9 5 0.3651483 0.3651485
(ILMINUI)E1,J1;(LM2MU2IE2,J2::(LN3MU3IE3,J2> PC i,.., 2
1 6 8 6 1 2 1 3 2 5 9 5 0.8164959 0.4082484
8 6 1 1 9 5 —0.3651482 0.3651479
5 7 4 2 9 5 0.2390453 —0.8366588
5 5 4 2 9 5 0.3779625 —0.0000018
(ILHIMU1)E1,J1;(LN2MU2IE2,J2::(LM3P’U3)E3,43> PD • 1,.., 2
2 5 9 5 2 1 —1 3 1 6 8 6 0.6666661 0.3333331
9 5 —1 1 8 6 —0.2981412 0.2981421
6 6 2 2 8 6 —0.2982417 —0.4472139
6 4 2 2 8 6 0.3333321 C.000000i
6 6 2 0 8 6 0.3651480 —0.3651479
3 7 5 1 8 6 —0.1551799 0.6831298
3 5 5 1 8 6 —0.3086062 .0.0000012
((LM1MU1)E1.J1;(LM2MU2)12,J2::(LM3MU3)E3,J3> RU • 1,.., 2
2 1 5 1 2 5 3 7 1 6 8 6 0.5413314 0.4601318
5 1 3 5 8 6 —0.2567768 0.1711834
2 2 6 6 8 6 —0.0000005 —0. 5374836
2 0 6 6 8 6 0.5063686 0.1012735
2 2 6 4 8 6 0.2773494 —0.1848992
—1 3 9 5 8 6 —0.3697558 0.6471494
—1 1 9 5 8 6 —0.4134487 —0.0626893
<ILI41MUI)E1,J1;IL$2MU2)12,J2::(LM314U3113,J3) RU — 1,.., 4
9 3 5 5 6 6 PAR—CHECK
<(LM1MUL)E1,J1;(LM?’1021E2,J2z:ILM3MIj3)E3,J3) RD • 1,.., 2
9 3 3 3 6 6 9 4 SUB—LABEL
<(LM1MUIPEI,J1;(L$2MU21E2,J2::IL$3MU3)E3,J3> PC • 1,.., 0
9 3 1 1 6 6 NON—XIST
TABLE Y: 5U3 Racahcoefficients
UCCL1,M1UL2,P21(LM,MU)1L3,M3);4LA,MAIRA,Re(LC,MC)RC,Rc)
64 20 55 20 65114011 0.4513354
64 20 55 20 65110211 0.5340269
64 20 55 20 65112111 —0.0610819
1 1 1 2 0.7123057
64 20 55 20 54114011 0.6938879
64 20 55 20 54110211 0.2932205
64 20 55 20 54112111 0.0283791
1 1 1 2 —0.6570641
64 20 55 20 73114011 0.4082477
64 20 55 20 73110211 —0.5520528
414 Y. Akzyama,J.P.Draayer, WignerandRacahcoefficientsof SU
3
64 20 55 20 73112111 0.6945825
1 1 1 2 0.2147684
64 20 55 20 46114011 0.3849001
6 4 2 0 5 5 2 0 4 6 1 1 0 2 1 1 —0.5692743
6 4 2 0 5 5 2 0 4 6 1 1 2 1 1 1 —0.7162519
i 1 1 2 0.1214912
66 04 66 40 83114411 —0.0231100
1 1 i 2 —0.1105537
1 1 1 3 —0.1472464
1 1 1 4 —0.0984493
i 1 1 5 0.4153821
9 3 1 2 8 2 2 1 8 3 1 1 2 2 1 1 0.216838?
1 1 1 2 —0.0399911
i i 2 i —0.2052838
1 1 2 2 0.1964977
1 2 1 1 —0.0382751
1 2 1 2 0.1965769
1 2 2 1 0.2263088
1 2 2 2 0.422653i
2 1 1 1 0.1321138
2 1 1 2 —0.0243655
2 1 2 1 0.4405778
2 1 2 2 —0, 0707791
2 2 1 1 0. 0422222
2 2 1 2 0.4751489
2 2 2 1 0.0972563
2 2 2 2 —0.2836112
74 12 55 C 2 45111111 0.4360309
55 20 74 21 45111111 0.4360307
93 11 be 22 93113311 0.4364350
1 1 1 2 0.0000003
2 1 1 1 0.1390705
2 1 1 2 0.5916793
9 3 1 1 6 6 3 3 9 3 4 4 PAR—CHECK
82 04 53 21 72002500 NCN—EXIST
TABLE Z: SU3 J R3 Wignercoefficients
<(LMiMU1)1J,K1,L1;(LM2MU2ILJ,K2,L2::(1M314U3)IJ,K3,L3>
430112 200112 520112 (.3055046
1 3 1 2 1 2 —0.3243206
2 3 1 2 1 2 —0.6856724
1 2 1 2 1 3 —0.6117334
1 2 1 2 2 3 0.1279683
1 3 1 2 I 3 —0.3646375
2 3 1 2 1 3 —C. 0000002
1. 3 1 2 2 3 0.2080802
2 3 1 2 2 3 —0.6205428
<(LNLMU1UJ,K1,Li;(LM2MU2)IJ,K2,L2::(LM3MU3)1J.K3,L3>
341012 021012 251012 0.3055046
1 3 1 2 1 2 —0.3243206
2 3 1 2 1 2 —0.6856724
1 2 1 2 1 3 —0.6117334
1 2 1 2 2 3 0.1275683
1 3 1 2 1 3 —0.3646375
2 3 1 2 1 3 —0.0000002
1 3 1 2 2 3 0.2080802
2 3 1 2 2 3 —0.6205428
<(LM1I4U1IIJ,K1.L1;ILMVIU2)1J,K2,L2:(LM3MU3UJ,K3,L3>
Y. Akiyama,IF. Draayer, Wignerand RacahcoefficientsofSU
3 415
2 5 10 1 2 2 0 01 1 2 3 4 10 1 2 0. 3220300
1 3 1 2 1 2 0.7629643
2 3 1 2 1. 2 —C. 1596035
1 2 1 2 1 3 0.2889273
1 2 1 2 2 3 0.6108462
1 3 1 2 I 3 —0.3843608
2 3 1 2 1 3 0.2193345
1 3 1 2 2 3 —C.C000009
2 3 1 2 2 3 —0. 6541088
<(LMIMUIJ IJ,I(i,L1;(LM2MU2I! .J,K2,12: :(LM3MU3)1J,K3,L3>
2 0 01 1 2 2 5 10 1 3 3 4 10 1 2 —0.7629647
1 2 2 3 1 2 0.1596033
1 2 1 3 1 3 —0.3843611
1 2 2 3 1 3 0.2193345
1 2 1 3 2 3 —0.0000009
1 2 2 3 2 3 —0.6541088
((LMIPtI1IIJ,K1,LA;(LI4ZMU2)1J,K2,L2U(LM3MU3IIJ,K3,L3> RD • 1,.., 5
8 5 01 1 2 4 4 01 1 2 8 5 01 1 2 0.0373651 0.0439388 0.0060230 0.0500954 —0.0197199
1 2 2 2 I 2 —0.0715490 —0.0841364 —0.0126820 —0.0959254 0.0377607
1 3 1 2 1 2 0.0878139 0.0663584 —0.0058050 0.0696993 —0.0043999
2 3 1 2 1 2 —0.0458331 —0.0572700 —0.0797430 —0.1007875 —0.1301241
1 3 2 2 1 2 0.0348150 —0.0435452 0.0030094 —0.0660166 —0.0728580
2 3 2 2 I 2 0.0780247 0.0302061 —0.0994340 —0.CC86091 —0.1148131
1 2 1 2 1 3 0.0665561 0.0018454 —0.0001162 —0.0121268 —0.0526576
1 2 2 2 1 3 0.0440922 0.0670548 —0.0054795 0.C802245 0.0321348
1 2 1 2 2 3 0.0319812 —0.0067081 —0.107*766 —0.0546460 —0.1453726
1 2 2 2 2 3 —0.0694705 —0.0543092 —0.0072868 —0.0657465 —C.0389647
1 3 1 2 1 3 —0.0301820 —0.0161238 0.0304046 0.0C73204 0.0376334
2 3 1 2 1 3 0.0045619 0.0181886 —0.0662000 —0.0334105 —0.0775405
1 3 2 2 1 3 0.0577942 0.03(8752 —0.0582204 —0.0140175 —C.0720625
2 3 2 2 1 3 0. 0475206 0.0149339 —0.1066674 0.0305866 —0.1196150
1 3 1 2 2 3 —0.0416047 —0.0226490 0.1253651 —0. (060092 0.1424709
2 3 1 2 2 3 0.0637214 —0.0163902 0.0600707 0.0112655 0.0523129
1 3 2 2 2 3 0.0234109 —0.0003930 —0.0066255 0.0448966 —0.0047176
2 3 2 2 2 3 —0.1220173 0.0313848 —0.1150265 —0.1364630 —0.1001715
<ILM1MU1)IJ,K1,L1ULM2MUZIIJ,K2,12::(LM3MU3)IJ,K3,L3> RC • 1,.., 2
6 1 01 1 2 2 1 01 1 3 5 2 01 1 2 —0.2285706 0.5428551
1 3 1 3 1 2 C.6408313 0.2746418
1 2 1 3 1 3 —0.1975533 —0.0238425
1 2 1 3 2 3 —0.4630282 —0.3367475
1 3 1 3 1 3 C.2612962 —0.2228701
1 3 1 3 2 3 —0.0652961 —0.5223668
<(LM1MU1IIJ,K1,L1;(LM2MU2)iJ,K2,L2::ILM3MU3IIJ,K3,L3) RD • 1,.., 2
1 6 10 1 2 1 2 10 1 3 2 5 10 1 2 —0.2285700 —0. 5428551
1 3 1 3 1 2 0.6408313 —0.2746428
1 2 1 3 1 3 —0. 1915533 0.0238425
1 2 1 3 2 3 —0.4630282 0.3367475
1 3 1 3 1 3 0.2612962 0.2228701
1 3 1 3 2 3 —0.0652961 0.5223668
<ILNZMU1IIJ,K1,L1;(LI42MU2IIJ,K2,L2::(LM314U3)IJ,K3,L3> RO —1,.., 2
2 5 10 1 2 2 1 01 1 3 1 6 10 1 2 0.2015804 0.4787537
1 3 1 3 1 2 —0.2061467 0.0248799
2 3 1 3 1 2 —0.4831694 0.3513960
1 2 1 3 1 3 0.4776473 —0.2047058
1 3 1 3 1 3 —0.2304413 —0.1965532
2 3 1 3 1 3 0.0575853 —0.4606845
((LMIMU1IIJ,Ki,Li;(LM2MU2)IJ,K2,L2U1LN3PU3)IJ,K3,L3> RD—I,.., 2
2 1 01 1 2 2 5 10 1 3 1 6 10 1 2 —0.4216024 0.0038171
1 2 2 3 1 2 0.0471822 —0.2359120
1 3 1 3 1 2 —0.1853252 0.0936484
1 3 2 3 1 2 —0.5969408 —0.0243648
1 2 1 3 1 3 —0.2970074 0.0798906
1 2 2 3 1 3 —0.1277711 —0.1916558
1 3 1 3 1 3 0.0827109 0.2913679
1 3 2 3 1 3 —0.3034552 —0.3513695
((LMI,4U111J,K1,Li;(LM2MU2)IJ,K2,L2::ILP3NU3)IJ,K3,L3> RU • 1,.., 4
9 3 5 5 1 1 6 6 PAR—CHECK
<ILM1MUIIIJ,K1,LIULM2I4U2)IJ,K2,L2u1LP3MU3)IJ,K3,L3) RO • 1..., 2
9 3 3 3 0 0 6 6 SU8—LA8EL
((LN1MU1)lJ,K1,L1;(LM2NU2I1J,K2,L2’ULM3MU3)IJ,K3,L3> RD — 1,.., 0
9 3 1 1 6 6 ~CN—EX1ST
